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T H E  TYPE O F  PLEUROCERA RAFINESQUE. 
The unfortunate legacy that Rafinesque left to American 
concliology has been, fro111 the beginning, a source of per- 
plexity, to say nothing of contention and bitterness, not only 
to his contemporaries, but to many of his successors. The 
recent paper by Dr. H. A. Pilsbry (Naut. XXX, 1917, p. 
~ o g ) ,  is an adniirable attempt to settle the standing of 
Rafinesque's dubious genera of fresh-water univalve mol- 
lusca and, in the main, is a most satisfactory solution of the 
many questions involved. 
It  is unfortunate that Dr. Pilsbry did not see his way 
clear to retain Canipeloma Raf. and Anculosa Say. Both of 
these naiiles have now had general recognition for inany years 
and should be retained, if it is a possible thing to do so. To 
replace then1 by Amhloxis Raf. and Leptoxis Raf., both a t  the 
best very doubtful, must be regarded almost as a miscarriage 
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of justice. I t  is possible that future students nlay find suffi- 
cient groullds for the reinstatement of both of these names. 
The questions involved in hot11 cases arc purely zoological. 
They do not involve any collstructioil of the Intcrnatiollal Code 
and are wholly matters of individual opinion as to the proper 
construction of Rafinesque's publi.shcd writings and the elim- 
inatioil of opinions based on references to his unpublished 
"Conchologia Ohioensis," which are, of course, absolutely in- 
admissible. But most writers on the suhject have been as un- 
successful in their attempts in the latter particular as Mr. Dick 
was in lteeping King Charles the First out of the Memorial. 
The futility of discussion on questions of this kind is 
so obvious that their settlement must, in the end, be left 
to those who have not participated in the promulgation of the 
opinions at issue. For this reason, I. personally, bow to the 
gi-cat weight of Dr. Pilsbry's judgment, and lcave to others 
the discussion of the merits of the clcestions involved and the 
possiblc reversal of his decision. 
But as to Pleurocera the situation is cjuite different. Not 
only does the position talcell by Dr. I'ilsbry involve the stand- 
ing of two generic names which for over iifty years have had 
universal recognition, but it is based, as it seems to me, upon 
a radically incorrect construction of the Code and of several 
of the decisioils of the International Comnlittee, and for that 
reason should not pass unchallenged. 
I. Pleurocera was first described by Rafinesque in 1818 
(AIII. Moilthly Magazine, etc., I l l ,  11. 355) as follows : 
G. Plez~rocera. U~livalve. Shell variahlc oboval o r  
conical, mouth diagonal crooked, rl~omhoidal, ohtuse and 
nearly reflescd a t  the base, acute above the conncctio~~, lip 
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;lntl colul~~ell;; flcxuose cntirc. Aninlal, with ail opercul~un 
inc~~~ l~ ranaceous ,  lieatl separated from the lnantle inserted 
al)ove it ,  elony;ttcd, one tcntaculu~ll on each side at  its base, 
subulate acute, cycs lateral cxtcrior a t  the base of the 
tentacula. 
Six species ai-e ilaiilcd hni noilc drscl-ibed. 
2. 111 1819, it1 his "Prodome" published in the Journal de 
Physiclue, ctc., o l  1:rnsscls. I41YXXVIT, 13. ,423, Tiafinesque re- 
defined Ple~~rocera. Binncy's translation (L,. & F. W. Sh., Pt. 
111, 11. 62),  \vith one or t\vo escel)tions, is excellent and is 
as follows : 
Fl~cll  spiral, ov;~l or pyramidal, many whorls " e n  
c ~ p l o ~ ~ ~ h "  (I3inney says "rounded," rather flat or straight, 
lilcr;llly perpciidicular) ; aperture oblong, oblique, basc pro- 
longctl, t\vi\tcd, narrowed above; outer lip thin, interior lip 
al)prcz,ctl to the columella, wllicli is s111ooth 2nd twisted, 
~vrthout iiml)ilicus. Animal \\,it11 a membranaccous opcr- 
ciilr~~ii, prolioscis-like head, inscrtcd in the back; tcntaclcs 
t \vo ,  I:ltcral, suhrilate, sharp, cycs at their exterior base. 
1:;111lily Ncritacca (Rinney says "Turhinacca"). Spccics 
nuincrocls, of wl~ich I have already twelve, all fluviatile, 
fro111 rivers and crccks. 
3. In  I Sao (Aiin. of Nat., 11. I I ) , liafinesque described his 
I'lr1irocern .rrcvri~cosa. 'I'his is the lii-st 1-ecog~lizable species de- 
scri1)ed as, or 1-cferred to, Pleurocci-a aiid is unquestionably 
tile spccies coillmollly known as Altgiirc?lzn vcwlrcosa. 
4. In his "T~n~uneration and ~2ccount " etc., 1831, 1). 2, 
Ply G. Plet~vocera,  I S I ~ ,  is, perhaps, a S. G. of Melaicia, 
but thc animal is diCfcrcnt, with latcral feelers; the shell 
15 always conical ol~lonp with the o p c ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  oblon , oblique, 
acutc at both cnds, colu~llella flesuosc twisted. 
111 the satlie paper (13. 31. he described Plci~rocern n c ~ ~ t n  
from Lake Erie. This species is undoubtedly the same as 
1,ca's !l/lcla~cin sl~blllnris from the Niagara River as hereinafter 
demonstrated. 
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5. In 1864, (I'r. I. N. S.  I]., 11. ?.I), '1'1-yon in his "Synop- 
sis of the Sti-epomatid;~" rcvivecl the use of I'leuroccr;~. Iris 
reasoils for so doing were given at lcllgth in the A I ~ .  Joui-. of 
Con., I, 1865, 11. 97 ct t e q .  Tllis article was reprinted as the 
iiltroduction to his "Strepon~atidz," Part I T T ,  14. & I?. IV. Shells, 
p~~blished by the Sn1it11soniai-h institution in 1873. 
6. In 1865, Bitliley (L. & 3'. W. Sh., Pt. 111, p. 62, fig. 
126) l~t~blished a fac-simile of a figure of Pleurocera talcen from 
Rafinesclue's unpul~lishecl 'Conchologia Ohioensis," \vhich is 
consecluently ar-ailable for i~o~nenclatoi-ial ptu-l~osrs f roln 
that time. 
7. In 1912, 11;~1111ibal (1'1-OC. Mal. Soc. Lontl., S, 1). 169) 
designated Plcltroc crcl zu>rrz!c-o.sn IC;LE. as the genel-ic type. 
S. In 1917, I'ilshry (1. c., 11. 110) accepted a i d  adopted 
Ilannibal's designation. 
I t  is to be noted that liafinesque's 01-iginal descl-iption of 
l'le~ui-ocera in ISIS, with six named, but undescribed, species, 
and his revised diagnosis in ~819, with no species mentioned, 
\yere both l~ul~l is l~ed b fore he described his I ' l c ~ i ~ o c c m  vcrru-  
cosn in 1820. Pleurocera was, therefore, a genus \vithout a 
type and the cluestion at issuc is :-\\-ha1 spccies under the facts 
and a proper construction of the Code mt~s t  be held to be the 
genotype. 
Both of Iiafinesque's generic desci-iptioils taliell by t11c111- 
selves, are adequate, "clearly giving generic chai-actei-s," and 
there call be no doubt hut that Pleui-ocera was iiltencled to 
iilclude the group of sl~ecies, \vI-hich for over fifty years has 
been universally designated by that nai?~e. 'l'his is confiri-h~ed 
by his figure, published by Binnrp in ~ 8 6 5  and since that tii-hle 
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admissible evidei1cc. I t  may, therefore, be considered as set- 
tled beyond dispute that I'leuroccra since 1819 has been an 
adecluately clescribed genus, rel>rcscnting a co111111on and well 
k n o w i ~  group of species and a5 such it has beell univeisally 
recogilized for inore than fifty years. 
I t  is eclually clear that I'lcltf o c ~ u n  v c v w c o s n  Raf.  does not 
fall with it^ the original getlcric diagnosis nor agree wit11 
Iialinesque's figure, but, on the contrai-y, by the ui1ai1in1ous 
concensus of opinion of ali coi~chologists foi- over half a cell- 
tury, belongs to :ul entirely diflercnt genus. 
Plcui-ocera belongs to cateqoiy j of Ol~inion 46 of the 111- 
t ernational Conlmissioil. 
, \ 1 lirce rules arc laic1 do\\ n in t liat opinion : 
rst. "In genera published witl~out mentioil, by name, o i  
any sl)ecics, no species is ailailal~le as a gellotype unless it can 
I)c recognized fro111 the original gcileric publication." 
I \ I11;tt is, 110 slxcies that tlocs 1101 comply in its cllai-actcrs 
with the original geiieric diagnosis, is available as  the gei1otyj)e. 
and. "If it is not evideilt from the original publicatiol~ 
of the genus how many 01- ~ v h a t  species arc involved, the getlus 
contains all the species in the woi-ld, ~ ~ ~ h i c h  wiould coine uilder 
the generic desci-iption as origii1ally published " 
3rd  "The first species published in coililection \vith the 
genus becomes ips0 fncto the type." 
h/ly contentioil is, that thcsc I-ules of procedure nlttst 1)c 
construed together ancl h;~r-monlo~~ily.  i\ny construction that 
\:auld so iizterpi-et ally one of  these rules as to negative either 
of the others i11ust tlrccssarily he ersonrous. I n  ~1101-t, if the 
"first species published ill cont~ection with the genus" does not 
comply with the gellei-ic diagnosis and therefore canilot "be 
I-ecognized froin thc origitlal generic l~ublication," it is not 
available as a genotype. 
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I t  also secms to me that tlie argument adlanced by tlie 
Commissioii in Opinion 19 is applicable to this case. 
If ,  for any reason, it should be conteudcd that the first rule 
laic1 down ill Opinion 46 as above quoted mas not intended 
to apl~ly to a case like this, then 1 M oulcl further urge that it i~ 
a cardinal princil~le in the legal construction of prccctlents 
that thc deterillination of a court of final resort is a prcccdcnt 
only for subsecluent cascs involving the sazle es~cntial facts. 
If any of the essential facts in a subsequent case is dif- 
ferent, the prior case is not a precedent that is binding on the 
court, but may be construed or ~ilodified as the court n l -~y  
deem necessary in dealing n it11 tlie facts of the subsec~urnt 
case. 
While the language oil 11;~gc 107, Op 46, "that thc f i r s t  
species published as a me~nl,rr or nlc~nbers of the genus are 
the otlly spccirs available as the type" lvould, if takcn ljy itsclf 
and construed literally, seen1 to cover the case of verr~icosa, 
the language used must nrcrssarily bc construed to mean illat 
such subseque~ltly describetl species agrecs with the original 
generic diagnosis. . 
'1 he fact I hat such subsequent species inight not fall :vithin 
the generic specification was, evidently, not called to the ntten- 
tioil of the International Commission. Such a possibility is not 
mentioned in their opinion aild was not passed upon by tlierli. 
r 5 lh i s  being so, the essential differential fact in this case that 
the stibseque~lt specics does not fa11 within the gcnei-ic diag- 
nosis raises an entirely new and tliflerent question for ~vhicE 
the decision given is not necessarily a precedent and ~vhich i: 
still open for discussion and rlecision ul~on its merits. 
B t ~ t  it seems to 111c that the aucs:ion is really covered by 
tlie statenleiit in the opinion that "cach new genus, theiefore, 
contains all the species of the world, which come in that cate- 
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gory iii tlie tables." Aiid it i~cccssarily follows that it does not 
include ally species t11;lt does not "comc withiii that category 
ill the tables." L\iid coiiseq~~ently, thc elrolleous 1-cferci~ce of 
a subsecluei-itly describetl species. eithei 11y the origiiial author 
or a suljsetluent writer, cailiiot n-iahe that species the type of 
a genus to whicli, zoologically considered, it does not belolig. 
I n  oilier words, tlie ol~inioii, tahcn as a whole, should be 
construed as though it lead,-Each new genus coi-itai~is all 
thc species it1 tllc world, whicli coiiie within that category in 
tlic tnl~lcs (i. e., thc origiilal generic diagnosis) atid the first 
sl'ecics pt~blished as a member o l  [he genus that falls within 
thc original gciicric diag~losis is the olily species available 
as the typc. 
t \ I llis, it seems to me, is iiot only c.on~~-iioii sclise, but is the 
])i-ol)ei- legal coi-istruction of thc language o l  thc opinion ; ~ n d  
it is exactly what I claim. 
1 sul)mit, t!iclcfoi-c, that uiitlcr :I l)i-ol)er construction of 
0l)inion 46, the vcrrllcoia R c ~ f . ,  altliough i t  was dcsc~-ilxxl a? 
a I'leuroccra, is not availal~le as a genotype oil the gi-ouild that 
it docs not coml~ly with and cannot "be recognized from the 
orlginal generic pthlication." 
It. 
Ilannibal's desigtiation of vcrrt:cosa as the type of Pleui-o- 
cci-a, in 1912, is ci-itirely immaterial, as it was either ii-ivalid or 
t~i-i~~ccessai-y. 
II I 2111 riglit ill the foregoii-ig contention, his attempted 
clcsignntion was absol~~tely void. The Iiitcmatioi-ial Coi-i-imis- 
iion ha5 held (011. 15) that the author of a ptlblished name 
has no greater rights over it than any other writer. The  saiile 
i r~ le  is al~plicable to the tlescriptioii of a new genus. The 
original pu1)lication i l i ~ t ~ t  govern and a subsecluei~tly designated 
genotype must accord ~ i ~ i t h  the genetic specification. Rafine.~que 
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hiillself did not attenlpt to designate vei-rucosa as the type of 
I'leurocera. If he had, the clesigilatioll would have beell in- 
valid. klannibal had no iiioi-e right to designate as the type 
a species that does not agree with the original generic specifi- 
(ations than Rafiilesque had by erroneously iilcluding it in llis 
genus. I n  other words, he callnot, by s~ich designation, validate 
the erroneous action of Rafiilesque in describing verrticosa as 
a I'leurocera. 
If, on the other 11311d, 111~' contention is el-1-oneo~is, and the 
thii-cl rule laid  do^ n in Ol~inioil 46 is to bc construed literally. 
~vithout reference to the remainder of the opinion and without 
any clualification, then vei-rucosa bt-cainc automatically the type 
of l'leuroccra and THanni1)al's designation \vas only the stale- 
ment of a fact already detcnl~incd. 
T I  the prccccling a rg~i~nent  i s  coi-sect. and verrucosn Raf .  
is not available as the type o l  Pie:irocei-,I, its genofypc s!ill 
remains to be detcrmincd. I\Jo othcr desigllat~on o i  a type for 
the genus has ever been made, and, unless the question has 
already been deterlllined under the rules laid dowll in Opinion 
46, the desigilation of a proper type is still open. 
Rut it seems to nie that the cluestion is already settled. 
In  1831, Rahnesq~le described tliree addi!ional species of 
Pleurocera. Two of t11em fro111 ICentuclzy are unidentifia1)le. 
nu t  the third, P. nn[ ta ,  fl-om I.alic Fric, is u~douhtedly, as it 
aljllears to ine, the sl3ecics from the aiagara l<ivci- dcscri1)ed 
by 1,ea as Melnijicz szrbz~1nri.s. 
Rafnesque's species has been referred to Golriobasis vir- 
qi~zicn Gmel. by T-Iannibal, but, as virgillica is not ~ ~ I ~ O W I I  from 
the Lalte Erie Basin and does not agree with the description 
of acuta, the appi-o?.imation is evidently erroneous. 
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r \ lhe  tlescription of 1'. ncirtn, though short, docs not alq;ly 
to ally otlier I'lel-11-ocei-id l)c~Iol~ging to ille J,alie Erie fauna, but 
does, as it seeills to me, immistaliably cover the species so well 
ltilowil as subulare 1,ea. 
'I'hat acuta l iaf.  and subulai-is Lea are the saille species is 
s h o ~ i n  cotlclusively by the following comparison of the oi-ig- 
inal descril~tioi~s, in which every word of hoth, and nothing 
else. is ii~cluded. 
Plcz~~,or-ci~a nctrtn Raf l?lelnl~io s l~bz~lnr is  Lea. 
Elongate, very acute. 1Zlcv:~ted and acutcly turreted, 
allex acute, horn color. 
!:Id, iliile spii-es, the first an- Whorls ahout t\velve, flat, car- 
gtllar in frol~t.  illate o l ~  the iliiddlc of the 
1)odq-whorl, base anyulat~d. 
Aperture white and one- 
f o ~ ~ i f h  the Icngtli of the sllell. 
1 ,cn~th r .: ; dianl. .4 in. 
Lake Erie. Niagara River 
Ilr. Lea coultl allnost 1)e convic t~ l  of plagiai-ism on t11is 
showing. If this ideiltificatioil is correct, t l~en  under the ruling 
of Opiilion No. 46, Plc~~voccra  acutn Raf., being the first iden- 
tifiable species described as Fleurocera and counplyii~g with tllc 
origiilal gcileric rliagnosis, atltol~~atically bccoiiles the getlotype 
as being the "oi~ly s1)eci~s available as a typc." 
VIThile I thillli that untler the showing made, it is uilneces- 
sary, ilevcrthclcss, to put the cluestion bcyoi~d any peradven- 
ture of a doubt, I hereby identif) Plczrrocsra nczlta Raf. as 
the species subsequently dcsci-ihcd by Lea as A f r l a ~ ~ i a  s f~bula~- is  
and do further designate it as the type of the genus Pleu- 
rocera Raf. 
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v. 
Ill conclusioii, I desire to insist nlost strenuously : 
I .  That the original ding~losis of I'leurocera is an a,lc 
iluate and uninista!:a!jle descriptioti of a group that has harl 
universal generic 1-ecogl~itioll for o\ier fifty years. 
2. That the figure copied hy Binney fro111 the "Concliologia 
Ohioensis," and 1 1 0 ~ ~  admissih!e in evideilcc, confir~lls w r y  
exactly the lxesent existing conception of tlie genus. 
3. ?.'hat verrtlcosa 1:n-f. does not fall \vitliiii the origi!~al 
gcilcric tliagnosis nor agree with l<afi~lcsqt~c's fig~lrc, but, on 
tlie conti-ary, by the utianinlous concensus ot opinion of 
conchologists for  over half a century, l~clongs to an entirely 
different gclius. 
3. 'I?hat the cstablishr~~ei~t of vc.1-r~!cosa as the gcnotype 
of I'leurocera would result in tr:ulsferring the generic nr1.1iic to 
a group that does iiot comj11:r with the original generic spec- 
if cations. 
5.  That such n result, in plain violation of the clear intent 
of the original author, wot~ld he most u~;fortunate an(! should 
not 1)e done, if in any :tray it can be avoided. 
6. That Plc?trocrrn nczltc T b f .  is clearly identifiablc. 
* 1 
7 .  1 hat under a proper col~struction of the Code ns it1tc.r- 
preted I,y Opinioli No. 46, it becomes necessarily tl;c gc~ io ty~~c .  
8. If not, that it has now become tlie tvpe 11y designation, 
as being the first species cn?l~l~lying with the original generic 
diagnosis tliat has heen so designated. 


